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Today~ s t a t ement from t e Argentine 

about Peron's atomic wonder. ( Pero himselt, gives 

reto worldwide a.nd tidlcule , 

trolled 
I 

do /not car~' he says •what they 

he a made not to 

word, bu/ o the Ar entine p 

,HJ"'t.e r-cmeJ.-.(w., C!Mct~• a:o- 1••-•~ 
Austrian-born ecientlst,r~onald iichterl IP 8&JI 

the Argentine Research Laboratory is on an island in 

- ~ ~-i£e~ ~ ~~L~'l-~ 
a lake near the frontier of Chile, and there the aio■lo 

A, 

experiment wae carried out la.st month, on rebruary 

Sixteenth. Be says the explosion made what he oalle 

•an immense noise•. 
; 

Ye• thle 'immense noise• was not 
/\ 

heard by the people in the hearby town of San Carlo1, 

slx-and-a-ha.lf miles away. Sounds mighty strange, but 

,~,Richter explains by saying it was a l l because the 

a tomic explosion was controll ed so well. 

This angle brings intere s ting comment from 
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an Am rican who , r c ntl y , 1as down in tha t p~rt of 

Argentina - t he town of San C, rlos, next door to the 

research center on the island in the lake. Today at 

New Orleans , W. McFadden Duffy said the people of 

San Carlos took the atomic business on the island - ae 

a joke. 

There was little secrecy - the project, in 

tact, being advertised by a large billboard. The sign 

described the doings on the island 1n these words 

•a project of Juan and Eva Peron - pilot plant for 

atomic energy.• So Peron's wife is in on it too, as you 

might expect - the blonde, beauteous lvita, who 11 

like a Queen or an Impress in Argentina. So whenever 

the atomic wonders were mentioned, s■ the people of 

San Carlos - •3ust grinned.• 

The dispatches from Buenos Aires quote 

scientist Richter as eaying: •1xplosione are produced 

of the same kind ■t as those occurring in nova stars.• 

Well, •»ova• aeans •new•, and applies to stars that 

flash suddenly with a tar greater brightnees -
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astronomers regarding these as exploding stars, like 

giant suns blowing up with unima ginable violence. 

Today one prominent American astronomer said 

this Argentine talk of Nova stars sounds •3ust plain 

crazy•. He said it would take billions of atomic 

bombs abot off at once to approximate the energy 

released by a Nova star blowing up - and such an 

explosion would destroy the earth in a twinkling of an 

eye. 

I 

American ~tomio scientlsts are 1noltne4 to 

rldioule the whole thing - but . some are o&utiou1.(r~r 

example, General Leslie Groves, head of the atoaic 

bomb project during the war says:•I think it 1a & 

mistake to discredit &DY country without f1rgt knowin& 

all there is to know about it.• 

~ 
~ 

tells,Awhat he 

At 

( no•) 
European sc1ent1 i ••• in Ar 

" 
that in Nineteen 

of Prague, and there got to 

Physicist Phillip rrank 

at the 

Guldo 
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Beck. In fact ,hey collabo~ated on a book on 

mathematics a.ild physics . . Vhen Hitler ook over in 

Czechoslovakia1 Guido ij~ck got out, and came to the 

United Sates where e taught at the University of 

Kan1a1 for a year. Then he went down to the Argentine, 

I 
becoming a professor in the ~niveraity of Co doba. 

I 
Dr. Frank say, that recen y he has heard rom Guido 

Beck, who ~ld him hew engaged in Ar entine ato■io 

research) 
I 

~ To all this I can contribute an 

opinion given to me e•er tbe waakenil by A mer ican ato■io 

scientists. •11ie7 •ox. tlle'J-,-~lting a mere guess,~ 

1!1194 figure the Argentine story may be actually somethin1 

like this:- Peron and Richter state• tt that it waa 

all done with a •thermotron•. Hobody ever heard of 

a •thermotron• before, but •thermo• means heal. So 

1t 11 done with high temperaiures - which, in fact, 

was confirmed by Richter today. They don't use 

uranium, so what do they uset Well, Peron and Richter 

aay they have the secret of the hydrogen bomb - and the 
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whole theory of the H-bomb revolves around a form of 

hydrogen called •Tritium•. The idea is that, with 

immense heat, atoms of •Tritium• would unite to form 

another ubstance - and would release a vast amount 

of energy. So the JV-<. ~,~~ 
American scientistsA•ttk~' 

~ thought that maybe •Tritium• was the stuff. 

Today Richter was asked by newsmen - where 

did they get all the heat! That, he replied, 18 the 

secret. Well, the American ac1ent1sts tell me that 

the Germans have found 

temperatures, ti(They 

a way to produce enormous 

do 1 t) with an electric arc, 

~~~ 
and this may be the source of the heat. -.,,~aay 'thei~ 

suppose that, by using the high temperatures of the 

electric arc on •Tritium• there might likely enough be 

a discharge or neutrons, particles of energy. But~ 

,be..,.~•h& release of•• neutrons would be exceedingly 
. 

small - and you would have to put far more energy into 

the electric arc than you'd ever get from the reaction. 

~n old story, you have to put in a lot more than you 

get out. / 
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All a bit complicated, but it's one surmise 

made in high levels in American atomic circles on the 

subject of Peron's atomic mystery. 
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Another dispatch from South America atatee 

that Dr. Alberto 91d :a, Paz haa escaped from Araentlna 

and 1a now safely in Uruguay - the Director of the 

great liberal newspaper, La Pren,a, which hae been 

aup~ressed by the Peron government. Orders had been 

given for the arrest ot the Director of La Pren••• But 

he••• able to get acroaa the bl'Oa4 water• of the 

Rio De La Plata - to Uruguay. 

The auppre1s1on of Argentina'• h1etor1c 

journal of 11bera111■ hae created indignation in all 

J. 
the free countr1e1, and the Peron orowa auet be 

~ 

a1tonlahed, if not diaturbed, by the international 

reaction - not to mention the reaction inalde Argentina 

However, Peron's eenaat~onal atomic announcement ate&l• 

the headline• from the affair of La Prenaa -- and that 

may have been the reason for the ti■ing. The atoalc 

experiment 11 aald to have been made nearly aix week■ 

ago, but the new• 11 only now given out by Peron --
3ust in time to counteract the suppression of La Pren1a. 
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Thie afternoon Preeidenl Truman ad4reeee4 

the conference of Inter-American rore1gn Ninletere, 

which began in •a•hington today. Be called on lhe 

Twenty L~tln American republic• to back the United 

States in reelatlng the ~ggre11lons of Coamun11a -

. ~d the in41oat10n1 are that t,1, country wlll ofter 

light7 Killion Dollars worth of armamenl to Latln 

America enabl1n1 the Soutbern Republlo■ to bu114 up 

their m1lttarJ etreagth. 
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The Chairman of the Armed Worcee Co■alttee 

of the House of Representatives says that we 1houl4 

be able to•• •~op the draft w1th1n eighteen months. 

Congressman V1naon of Georgi& things it won't be 

needed after that tlae. • Be predlcta tbat we will 

~ eet up a un1veraal ailitary tra1n1ng progra■ ,,the 

asi ara7 w111 be able to 41apen1e with the 4raft --

1D eighteen ■ontha. 
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0he Sta\e Depar\men\ ha■ put 1n a oomplaln\ 

against ~eneral Douglas XacArthur - aa a result of the 

statement by the Supreme Commander that he wae w1111DI 

to go into battlefield. negotfat1ona with the Co■mun1a, 

Commander. !hie invitation to a parley wa• 11&4e witho 

consultation - the State Department knowing nz noth1 

about it. Which has irked. a number of d.lplo■at1o 

off icta11, who are working at their own plane tor 

bringing an end. to the war in 'f.orea.) 

So now we hear that a protest h&P. ... 1one ,o 

the lfh1te Bouee and the Pentagon Building, the 

Pre1td.en, and the Chlef1 ot the Armed. rorce1 a1ke4 

to curb General K&oArtbur. Ka.k• hlm stay out of ,he 

diplc■atio field. - 1,10k to ailltary matter•. !hta, 

fro■ the State Department, 11 aald. to be espre1ee4 

ln •tatrlJ 1trong• word.a. It 11 no't known whether 
"' 

the complaint hal been paa1ed. along to XaoArth~ 1n 

Tokyo. 
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The Supreme Coamander today made h1a ■onthlJ 

report to the United Nations, and declared that the 

defe&t of the Chinese Reda baa exploded what MacArthur ' 

call• -- 'the ■yth of inTlnoib111ty of Coaaun1a, 

a111t&rJ power.• Be a&Ja the Chinese lo•••• have been 

a■ong the bioodleat ln ■odern tlmea. And adda, •a• 

the•• are froa China•• finest troops, lt will be 

dlfflc lt to replace thea.• 
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In Korea today Uni t ed States armor and 

infantry ■opped *• up the last vestiges of ser1ou1 

resistance below the thirty-eighth paralle. Borth of 

Seoul, a force of American tanks t■ drove tro■ 

Ui,ongbu and ■et a colwm ot G 1 1 1 pushing troa 

lu1an. That amounted to a final sealing of the trap 

created bJ the paratroop landings 1a1t week - althou1h 

1 t would ••er., that a large part of the Reds got out 

of the tr•p, fleeing a1 faat a1 they could to 1afet1 

north of the Parallel. 

On t•e central front, the Co■muniet1 appear 

to h&ve halted their retreat, a1 if perhap1 for a•••••• 
■tand along the borderline. ~o ■er1ou■ rea1■ \anoe wa■ 
reported by our troop• approaoh1Dg the Parallel --

aerelJ 11gn1 that the Bede are dllliDI 1n.) 

On the la1t the Free Korean■ are thruatlDI 

north of the Border in a series of raids -- and made 

a hit and run landing on the CO&lt tortJ miles north 

of the Parallel. 

The gist of 1t all 11 that the week•• beg1DI 
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with virtually &11 of South Kore&ll'ole&red of the 

Reda - the territory of the South Korean Repub11o 

11ber&te4. 
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lartial law ia being extended in Iran, 

following a 1eneral atrite called by the Coaaualat1 

la the Peraian oil fielda. In the ■outbern part of 

the countrJ where the 1reat petroleu• depoaita are, 

atritera were riotia1 today, and abo~tia1 let 

1lo1ana. lord 1• that Coaaualat a1ttator1 were •••t 
to atir up the trouble, and •••eral of tb••• ha•••••• 
arreatel. 
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In London there 1s an insistent surmise 

that 1abotage played & part in the dieappe&ra.noe of 

the big U 8. Army transport plane, the Globema1ter -

with fifty-three persons aboard.. It 1 ■ pointed ou, 

th&t the only eign of the pla.ne 11 a luggage ba1 

picked up at ae& -- it wae charred by tire, 1uggea,1n1 

that a tlae bo■b ■lght ha.ve been ~laced in the luggage 

coap&rt■ent of the ~lobe■a1ter· . A l'rench Coamulllat 

newap&per print• a report that the big~• plane wa• 

carr11n1 a cargo of •ato■lo a&terta1 ■ •. But thl■ 

11 denied and r14iou1e4 by au 8 Alr roroe 1po~••-

1n London. 
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·' 
In He~ ork a Fede;al Grand Ju y has indicted 

Moraa intimate fiend of toliidier Mayor O'Dw16r. 

11 c arged with erjury. T~ same 
I / 

Brooklyn J',cketeer, against 

Cub& - rd said to e head of 

Al th1e out of test ony ;· 
cr1■e tnve 

,. 
••oi• 

oo~ttee. Webe~••~.'ba' 

e didn •~ know 
, 

-- wh1le ran testified that Weber 

had c,11ed on 1 po1albly hree tl■es.! So one of the 

uely lying 

b th coam tted perjury Beca.uee 
I 
Weber 

• 
I 

CltJ H•ll. So the 

dict■ent1. ell. )1.¼, 
Today the former Ila.Yo~ t~w 

two 

tha, 

JurJ h&ndl 

A■baesador to 

Kex1co, telegraphed the Crime Investigating Committee 

in •~shington -- denying testl■ony that John Cra.ne, 

Prealdent of the uniformed firemen's a11001at1on, had 

given him ten tbouaand dollar• a• a 0&11pal1n oontribut1on 
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1n Bineteen rorty-Bine. O'Dwyer calla this a •v1oiou1 

lie.• Cr_!!!le, when he testified, &lso · swore that he had 

gi en Koran fifty-five•• thousand dollars - tor 

political purposes and good will. Which Moran denle1. -
Meanwhile, former Xayor o'Dwyer was te1tlfyla1 

before a Grand Jury in Bew York today. Beporta are Iha, 

the federal Attorney haa subpoenaed O'Dwyer'• bank 

record• - looking into hie financial affair•. 



QIIHE INYESTIGATIQJ 

The Senate Crime Investigators heard evidence 

t oday from Attorney General McGrath and r BI Director 

J. Edgar Hoover. McGrath reject Ad complaints that the 

Department of Justice bas failed to take action a ainal 

rrank Costello, alleged boes of the gambling racket -

with the purpose of deporting Costello back to bi ■ 

native Italy. The Attorney General told the co11milte~ 

that there 1a no federal law under which deportation 

proceeding• can be started against Co1tello. Be 1• a 

naturalized citizen, and ha■ ne•er been convicted ot 

~ 
any crime that would allow~Departaent of Justice lo 

take action.Costello baa been arrested at var1ou1 

tiaes, both before and after he was naturalized. But 

he was convicted only once~ for the act of carrying 

a concealed weapon. Which 1• not enough of a orlme to 

warrant proceed1ng1 tor deportation - not under the 

law. So ea id McGrath. 

/ Both th and 

e proposal up a 

Congrea,1onal committee to inveetlla • crl••• They aal 
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nal whl:o 

accord 

go rn■ent. 

Mor••••...,!/{;. ldg&r Hoover &rgued that the 

1uppreaston of the under.world 1a the bua1nee1 of looa1 

oo■mun111e• -- a lob to be done by the authorltte ■ la 

tbe c1t1ea where racketeertng flour1ehes. Be s&ld that 

or1an1se4 g&■bltng can onl7. ext ■ t through a tle-up 

with poltttca -- and, 1f local government took honeel 

aotton agatnet the gaablera, they would be out of 

bu11ne■ a tn forty-e11hl houri. 

Both the Attorney General and the Director 

of the r BI told the co1111tttee that the cri■lnal 

underworld 11 undera1n1n1 local eelf-govern■ent In 

11 the Uni te4 State■ • -~---........ ~----------~~-...:-·--~ 
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~ater tn the day the committee heard fro■ 

the rederal Coamun1catton1 Comm11aton. The Chairman 

ot whtch state ■ that the beai w&J to curb the natton

•lde gambling racket la to outlaw the Interstate 

transm11alon of &ll •betting odda &nd prloea p&ld.• 

Cbalraan Wayne Coy declared that the gambler• 4epen4 

on th1• kind of lnfor■atlon ooncern1ng •Portin1 

e~enta, an4 ea14 that all tran1at■■ 1on ot dal& 

pertatnin1 to betting ■hould be outlawed. 
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The British had their tr&41t1onal boat raoe 

toaay - Oxford veraua Cambridge. The ola1a10 event 

was to have been staged on Satmday, but the water• 

ot the Thamea were too rough. A gale waa blowing, and 

the Oxford ahell capalzed - lu•t a1 the race w&e 

beginning. Today, the water waa quieter, though et111 

a b1t rough, and the crew• tu11ed away at the oar ■ 

along the four-and-a-quarter alle course. 

There wa1 e1pec1&1 interest in Oxford - a.n 

Aaer1ca.n angle. The oox1wa1n ot the ahell t■ froa tbe 

ancient university waa George Carver of Blg~town, 

•ev Jersey, the tiret American ever to direct & crew 

1n the h1ator1c raoe. lo, tod.&7, the ltara and 1tr1pe1 

•~jht have waved ~ub1l&ntlJ. 

won by twelve length• -- one 

Viotoriee ever acored in the 

the lead from the et&rt, and 

of the ■oat lopalde4 

~-
Cl&881C. Cambridge toot 

" I 
ran away with the race. 


